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Jlflfd IMrjj. Utlecf of noises aboutthe room, which my fool-
ish ear always used to hear whenever 1
was alone at night time.

“ If a little soot fell down the chimney
it was, I v thought, a great black Crow at
least, vjfhich would soon be ftying about
the room, and settling on my pillowy and
if tte wind blew at the casement, I ima-
gined it was something trying to get in at
the window, although it was two stdrifes
hisrh. You may imagime my horror, their,-L
when I heard a sneeze within a quarter of
an inch of me, just behind the head-board
of the bed, and between that and the! wall,
where there was considerable space. I
had, as usual, taken the precaution;*before
I put the candle out, of looking every-
where in the room where it was quite im-
posible any person coqld be' hilybut in
the little alcove into the bed, had
been pushed, I had never thought of look-
ing, although that was a capital] hiding
place for anybody. Ever since ■ I had;
slept in that room, in short, I had been
like the ostrich of which we read, who!j puts his head in the sand, and'then ima-

| gines himself in perfect security. I bad!
piqued myself upon precautionary mea—-
sures, that after all, might just ;us well
been omitted. The only thing, ad I be-
lieve, which savedmy reason from depart-ing altogether, when I first heatd that
terrible sound, was that my ln|ind clung to
the hope that it might he, after all, only
the sneeze of a cat. Fifty' cats together
could not have made half such a distur-
bance, it is true; for it was the sneeze of a
man who sneezed in spite of himself, -andalmost shook the house, but the idea .sus-
tained me over the shock. The next in-
stant the wretch had sneezed again, and
pushing aside thh bed, which' rollpd on
castors, was standing beside my bed look-
ing at me. If he had given only one
sneeze, he might, have believed
me; as I lay quite still, baeathing .quite
regularly as 1 could* and pretending to be
asleep ; hut he reasoned very justly; that,
unless I was deaf or dead, 1 must havebeen awakened by the sound.

“ You’re awake marm,” said he in a
gruff voice, 'mf' and it’s no use shamiping !

If you don t want a tap with this life pre-
server, just,look alive "

~
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A STORY IN VERSE.
They stood in their yqtiug beauty, where the shade
Ofkingly pines a deejjertwilight made

• A girl, whose Weepiugeyes were downward bent,
A youth, whose whispers love made eloquent.
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TRUST
“ I don't see. Aunt Georgey," observed

a small boy of five .and a balf* years, in an
English village, who was sticking to his
figures dvringanarithmetical examination,
“I don’t see the good of the multiplication
tabfr. It seems to me to be going throughjisp much to get at so little^"

“You’d rather play, at ‘ tit-tat-toe,’ X
dare say, Dickey," remarked his beloved
Aunt, smiling sarcastically.

“ Aye, there’s something in that," re-plied the youth, unconsciousher ear-
easm “ one sees 'what one is driving at
there, all along."

“ Nevertheless, everything has its use,”
persisted the old lady, who was a very
Minerva for aphorisms, and like that hea-then celebrity, kept a biro, which, how-
ever, was not atgwl, but a parrot. “ No
one can tell wbUPbumcnse advantages mayfiow from the acquisition—”

• “ From the what ?" interrupted the rudelad, who was Of an inquiring rather than
a reverent disposition.
: “From learning the least things, mydear." J
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Company. And as he watched her color come and go,
And saw hertears, h«|f sad*half timid, flow.
And knew her heart Was his—all his, he told
How heaven and earth must change ere he grewcold,SA VIN Gr FU N J)x NATIQNArL

SAFETY TRUST COMPANY.— Ciurieoed bt theSTATE OF Pr.NNSTLVAMA. -
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'
“ Lift °P dearest eyes, and let me rood

A tale of promise In .their lightl No need
To bow thy drooping ijcad in sorrow thus— v "

Days, months, and yoaya ofjoy shall come jar ns!

' „
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l. Money is received.every day; and in anyamonnLtarirs
O' tonsil. ■ ■ • i ;

Z Fite prv Cfarr. interest is fold for mousyfrom the dayit is put in. <
3. The money is always pald bach in OOln, whenever itI* called for, anti without notice.

“ Mine own I mine own ! it is a pride
To know that none; in blithe world Maids
Hath part with mo, in thy nffccnone I
Fear not, I know the hleiistUprize I'vq won.

4. Money is received from Execute*!. Adminutraters,Giutrdieus, ,and others who desire.(o have, it in a place ofperfect safety, and whore interest can'be obtained for it.6. The money received front depositors is invested in
IIKtL Estate, -Monro aom, Guo cud rents, and snch otherfirst class securities asqfie Charter directs.

6. Office Hours—Every iday from 0 till 5 o'clock, and onMondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock (athe evening.
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Mclleiue. respect fully leader theirserTiceafoTho Public
,atb' M'i< r»l branches of their Profewdon.
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lulls »i:i he answered either day or night at thair office
_A|ch h the tamo os heretofore occupied by lira. Hirst
t n»c‘!,—er :it the Logan House.

- Apid -Ist. l^'SOill

Nay, lore, I pray -thee, treSp not! Must Iswear
That lam oven true as thou art fair? *
Come, dearest. turo| and kneeling at thy feet,
Ltt me once more my earnest vows repeat.”

_
D (.HECTORS.

Ifc.ur.T L. Br.yjirx., Prancis Lee,
Edward L. Carter, F. Carbou. Brewster, -

Robert Seltridoe, Josf.ph B. Barrt,
Sajicei K. Asiiio'n, Joseph Verkzs, '
C. EASDRMH Musxs, HENRI DIFPENDERrait.
Office I Walnut Street, S. W. Corner of Third St. Pliiia-

delphi*. April 14Ui, ’SB-ly.

Sjio hea«t lHm longin silence, and at last ■She turned to,him, as ifshe strove to cast,
Her grief aside; “I nood no vows,” she said ;

‘‘ -hove, such as mine, bas no mistrustful dread.]W. M. EEC YU & CO.,
ALTOOXA, PA.,

JOHNSTON, JACK & GO.,
HOLLIDA ySBVJtO, PA.,

‘‘ I feel all joy departs with thee, no eye
VTill ever look upon me lovingly
Till thou return; the grave has closed o'er all
Who would have grieved to see these sad team fall.113

(Late “ Bell, Johnston, Jack .j - Co.” j

Drafts _on the principal
Clites. and Silver and Gold for aide. ,Collections

-iu>. Moneys reredved, on deposit*, payable qudeiuaud,
,iii.ii.it inl 'iest. or upon time, with interest at nGr rates.

Fei..sd.leS9. .

u -A-h,” observed the boy j “ I dare say jthere a the alphabet now,' for instance,ain’t there ? Who first hit on that I won-der, to teach a fellow to read ?”
“ Ay, there’s the deaf and dupxb alpha-

bet, too; Dickey, which teaches people to
talk without words.”

“ Thou arc mine all. It is a fearful thing
To love as X love tiled 1 |l can but cling
To one, one only hope—that time may ne’er
Biing change to thee, to. my poor heart despair.

[ANDS ’’LANDS!! LANDS !!!

I l The uinlerfiguCd is prepared to loos'1! LAND WAR-
RANTS in the Omaha and Nebraska Laud Offices.—
fl. >1 1- ctims cnninjw be li.tidv neap the large streams
i.AI avitlemetiU. -The Lauda of\ tjrfa Tit ritory, now in

'Hsrkc‘. ar. id the best quality. !•-'

tft, Su'client carefuiiv mad* Letters if inquiry rc-
i.hmi-,.1. 1x- ‘ aLKX. F. McKINNEY.

OaT.iPOUS. Caso County, N. Ter.
July U, IaSS.-tf

Surely, thou wilt but smile when others scorn
Thine own betrothed, the poor and loVly born,
Knowing how great a wealth of love wim given
To thee, mineonly friend this side ofheaven.

“And were you ever deaf and dumb,Aunt Georgey ? Oh, my what a funny go.”“If you don’t use these verywords, child—and where you pick them Iup is, 1 am sure, quite a marvel to me—!
I il tell you a story of how Aunt Gcorgey iherself once saved her life, entirely thro’ Ihaving learned the deaf and dumb alpha- 1bet, shall I?” F !

'• 80-now, while Xam calm. God knowelh whore
We two shall meet again! Qo, with my prayer
Still sounding in thy heartl' Go on thy way.
Mine own beloved 1 Gojl keep time night and day!”

They parted, years rolled on before they stood
Once more together, in far other mood
Than when they said farewell; at last ho came,
Gay as of old—to her) the same.

r.tnr.ucta:
)>r. A. B. Ci.xwt, AUeona, Pa.
V it M. knots A Co.. Bankets, Altoona. Pa.
‘.irCHfM A- Dues, Editor)).- :*

Ties. ArPcqtl, Supt.. P.H.3R.. “ 'i
P. McMoaTiU*. Esq.. Huntingdon, Pa. - 1 ■\ Instead of the lesson, Aunt Georerey?Oh, yes, I should like it better than pie.”

“There were two little boys, Dickey,and one of them not very much older than
you. who to come and stay with youruncle Frank—you never saw him, dearchild, did yoU 'I Ah, he would have liked(hose bonny blue eyes !—to stay with un-cle Frank and me, when we were first
e^tr^' a

i
nd thc 3r could neither hear norspcaKj bietcjr

, could not talk «.

*r« SO

Aunt George] «“>”*>

| D. LEET, ATTORNEY A
ff . ALTOONA, BLAIR Co, Pa.,

T LAW To her alas! to her thoae ycars had brought
A mournful change In aspect and in though;
There was a stilinessdn her eye and air
That told of conqueredpassion, long past care.

'■kil practice law (h tluAecveral Courts of Blair, Cambria,
llnntiugdon, Clearfield, Centro and adjoining comities.—
Ait ) In, the DistflcP Count of tlie United States.
Tiflleptiofisuf claims promptly attended to Agent for

p j sain of Real Estate, Bounty Laud Warrants, and all
hiinesa toconveyancing and the law.

Reup.ences :

Their’s was a sudden meeting, vet it woke
No change in her pale face; and then she spoke
Of that lost parting, where the pines were green, '

As if her dream of love had never been.

4i I opened my eyes exceeding wide at
this, and beheld a man with crape oyer hisface, standing by the bed j he held a sortof club with two knots upon it in his
right hand, and with his left he pointed to
the iron safe

Hod. Wilson McCuudioß and Andrew Durke, Eiq., Pitt»-
baryb: Hon. Samuel A. Gilraorc, Pre.t. Judsce of Fajette
.ViiiicinlDistrict: Hon. Wheeling, Va.;
Ufin II ury D. Foster, breonjihurg; lion. John W. Kiilinuer,
!>'-ftniju; Hoi,i. Wm. AJ Fortcr, i’hlladelpiiia; and Kon.
G.; f. il.atnc‘lU»u. Psttalmrg. .Tunc 16, Iv6o-Iy.

And he who thought to hpar-lv* word? oi'bbma.
Laughed “6”10. Bmire<ialled his boyish homo:

<• We rmjst-b» friends,”’harried- “*W-»U_tlie j.«
_**«llat old timcwhrn were girl and boy.”z—

“is the money there ?” said ho' ?
“ The plate is/* said. I in.* trembling

vnlcft “ Ptay take u, sir; lam siire you
are very welcome;” for he might havehad everything of value out of the house
with all my heart, so long as he left me
my life. ;

'\\ r R. BOYERS,
It. ATTORSEr d- CO UySELT. OR A 1 LAVT,

He stopped—for. us lie spoke, a bitter smile
Passed o’er her Ups; and,o'er his t hought the while,
There came remembrance' of her love and truth
Before his falsehood blighted her fair youth.

“We never can be friends, for friends should feel
Kind sympathy,” she said, “in woe or weal;
My broken trust no time can o'er renew,
I shall be lonely all this long life through.

ALTOONA. IJLAIR COUNTY, PA.
Will piaciiv. in the several Courts of Blair, Cambria,

Huntingdon and Indiana countba.
’■-•tii-jlur nu-ntion giveii to the collect ion of Claims.

1.. i f romnt remittances, made.

“ No, it isn't; w.s speech, though thereare no words. 1 saiq uien_ Dhi£ don>tinterrupt your aunt with observa-
jons-your undo Frank and j Jearne<ithis foreign alphabet on jnrposc, tW wemight understand what thosDtwo'poor Jadshad to say They were % tKick farcleverer, tlian you, Dick ; they ev„jd readand write, ay, and draw and sew, domany other things which you would ifukca very bad hand at,”

P' -peak- the German, language fluently.
2$- Offic.'. for the present, with S. M. Cherry, op
; i- Ksnler’a Ding Stofc.
a: • na. Aispnsl i. ISidl.—tf

“ fhc money—the gold—-the notea,,arethey there?” cried he again, In a trem-bling sort of whisper. I"It’s all there,” I replied, although Iknew nothing about it; “all excep fifteenand sixpence in my purse on tho dressingtable yonder. There’s a silver mustard
pot besides in the pantry; and a co'uple ofcandlesticks in the study, only they are'dated, for I would not deceive yoif, sir,“ton any account.” j

You had better not,’’ observed! the
grimly, “ or it will be the worse,J Jou." He produced a key like;that

I fy used, und approached the
| .on Si& but as he did so, his guilty ear

prjo
Is he to town, then ?<’ criedthe ruffian, wifii nn

“

meat th of dIEaPPPlnt-

V 0 W F Oit F ITS '—TIIE STB-
H fS ‘•crib'r n -siro* to inform lli«l citiaru# of Altoona

lii'ti ~«• juyi! ewived Ulh b*ock of,

“ There was a time when thou and I were one
In hope, and thought) in love—it seemed that none
E’er loved with deeper earnestness of ihitb,
Defying change and sorrow, care and death.FALL AND WINTER. CLOTHS.

i- prepared to make up to order on tliort nnti«
i • ... is rra» maul* tera.s as auv other Tailor in tUo
; ■ 1 JOHN’ O'POXXEU.. .

1 "

'• v.

“ Could they do the multiplication table’Aunt Georgcy ?”
“ Yes, child.”
“sCould they play at “ tit taf toe,” Aunt

'Georgey ?”

TVoOTS and shoes.—the un-
has now- on hand and will

vil ■;!-..a;, a: ids store in the Masonic Tcm-lgßp
lis. a i.ir» «u-i cviiiplete assortment ofBOOTS fiat
INI* SIIOBS ready miuje, or made to order, IjgHu
•itt-rslioc-e. Sandals. Gum Shoes, Cork
Wos, am! everything ln ;hia lino ofbuslucss.of:
;!:• vr* .ju.utr and on the mot* reasonable terms. All

V -ik vnrtK-aUi.

“ Yes, and at draughts and backgam-
mon, and at chess, and at fox and geese,
as well as any boys. They could almost
see what we said, though they could not
hear, with sue., quick, eager eyes did they
watch every movement of our lips. We
soon, however, got to talk as easily with
our fingers as our tongues; when the lads
were not with us Duple Frank pud I n,sed
to converse in that manlier, when alone,
for practice.

ult happened on one occasion that he
had to go up tp London" on important
business; he was to have gone by an afler-
noon train, but something delayed'him, so
that he was not able to leave before the
night express. I was not in very good
health, and retired to my bed-room about
two hours before his departure. He pro-
mised, however, to come and wish me
good-bye before he started, which would
be between twelve and one o’clock in the
morning. The patter which called him
away was-connected with the bank here,
which had just burnt down ; an 3 my hus-
band, it seems, though 1 did not know it
at the time—so great a secret had he en-
deavored to keep it—had many thousands
of pounds belonging to the concern in his

possession, looked up in an iron
safe in onr bed-room,: where the plate was
kept. He waS a bank manager, and re-
sponsible for tho whole of it. It was win-
ter time, and thfere was a fire in the room,
so bright and comfortable that I was in nohurry to. leave'it end get into bed, hut oat
up, looking at thefiery? and think-ing about all sorts of thin|p—of the long
journeyyour Unole Frank had to takethkt
night, and of how drea|ry the days would
Seem until he returned, and in particular
of how lonely I should feel in thaf great
rponfj. all by myself, wheh he should he
iway; jfcrl was a great coward.- It was a

ificn I gpt ifitobed, hut I aid not oeem inclined,to sleep
Uncle Frank would; be

9*4 to hk »U

J. SHOEMAKER

WM. S. BITTNER,
S i: UGEON DENT IST.

AFFICE IN THE MASONIC TEM-
'
' '■'•■i:.

,
[Doc. 23, 'SS.-tf.

A Student wanted.

AK WM. 11. FINLEY RE- JfXj 'i'i’-CTFULLV offers bis professional
*■*■■■■■* to tn'r people of Altoona:and the ;u^'^Sj24S^

•■! ■ ■ b'. found at the office herotolorc oc- (e 9
!•> DivG. D. Thomas. jSfn/vNL

Alb. Mia, Sept. 30, l&a.-tf

?oi
.

nf “Kvolro o'clock," repß-cq I, “ he is indecd;\ ,
“If you tell Mm>. jj: the baL- rhojrsely, ifyoirbrcaiw b of

?/ 11 the deathdoom of ,oo both. Ho h4<iip d liotothe alcove, and drawn tb itsplace ip an instant. My husWra
immediately afterwards and ovevW;i£ jjewas in the room, I beard the aw]yKjjreal .
repeated once again through' thb^j
curtain behind me :

“ If you do but 'Psi.
per it, woman, I will kill- you .where
lie. Will you swear not to tell him \ I

“ I will,” said I solemnly, “ I
not to open my lips about the mattor|.f

Your Uncle Frank leaned over thb pll-low to kiss me and obserrea how terHfiedI looked. * pF t
“ You have been frighteningabout robbers again, T supposeV youisitly

child. ; : s ' l ■<? N.ot'l, Frank/’ returned I, as cheer-
[o»y as I could; “I have only *a littleheadache ;” but I said with xny fingers jso
that he could plainly towJ in fhe firelight
—“ For Qod’s sake, hush /'there is a man
hehiod the bed-head/? Z Z

Phdlft Frank wa* .«« hold j* *
lion, and had ueryes like .iisboj although
he and kind, He only
answei^,« \Ffi.era is your sal volatile,
dearest I” and went to the mantle piece to
get It. I thought he could pot hare un-
derstood me, he spoke with.each coolness
»hd unconcern,: until I saw his fingers re-
ply as he took the battle, “All right;
don’t be afraid.” And then I w« notaftaid,
I.knew that I ahosdd hft- bne in-

j) F. IIQYEIi, MD , \■lf* OdiTj US) professional Services, to the citizens of
and vicinity.* .lb.. i«a: ~f rcfijß-nqfß can be given if required,y*.-- ut reddrnA btt.Brfmch street, Eejit Altoona.I 'threec> 'r 'i above Conraqp Store. ) April 28’59-1 y.
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,th<> *'?£*• arisefropi the exposed state of the 1O’/nlfeij and thecontinual changes ofoni.f.,r sale at tiling 3t*e Of ' 0. W, JKBSStKR;

More hicgTii more light!
Jwtarrived at gfe, store Of A. Itonsh, asplendid

'> Carbon OhVhjch he will sell at 31 eta per
of Cawdq 'OlJ' ltetDps of Jones Patent■a are warranted tabeAiperiortoany*other kind.Altoona. Nov. 24,

-.ffi . SggST.PK’S
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editors and proprietors.

NO. 16;

dtant in that room alone; and l&tmy Frank was a match for.anyiwoin sack a cause. Only he bad no weap-
on. ■ <f He has a little life preserver,” (pig.

; tol) said I, with my fingers.
“ Your fire is getting rather low,Georgey,” observed he, as he took up the

poker. (Ah, he had a weapon then 1)—►
‘‘ I must leave you a good blase' to eom*
fort you before I go/’ Ha poked the

- fire end left the poker in, but withottltayer
‘ taking his eye off me and the bed'head.u I will justring the bell, and see wfaeth*

er Thomas has got the portmanteau ready."
Mary," continued he to the maid that-

answered the bell, “Send Thomas up.”——
Then, shohad gone upon that or*
rand ; “By J,ove 11 never gave him thatkey ; where is it, Geoigey ? I have not a
minute to lose; if it is in your dosing
case with the rest there, 1 shall beau age
in looking for it. Might 1 ess you to get

I* out of bed in au instant and show

;
me

which it is ? He said with higi fingers
“ Jump!” and I jumped,you may be sure,
Dickey, quickly, enough, and was insidu
the dressing-room, and with the door lock*

• e<j(|in half a second.
N“ Come in Thomas,” said your uncle ;

“ come in ;” for Thomas was modestly hes-
itating at the chamber door ; there's
some blackguard got into the house; and
behind my there; if he makes the
least resistance,. I'll kill him with this hot.
poker.”

At these words the bed was pushed
slowly outward, aud the burglar, without
his crape mask, and with a face as pain as
ashes, emerged from his hiding plape.-r-
Your Uncle Frank knew him at once, ashairing been a bank messenger, who had
bfcgn turned out of his situation, since thefire, upon suspicion of dishonesty.. 4

“ 0, sir, have pity upon me,” cried he :
‘

“lam an unlucky dog. If it had hot
been for a sneeze, I should have had tenthousand pounds in my pocket by this
time.” i

“0, you came after that, did you?”
said my husband, coolly. « Well, please
to give up that life-preserver which you
have in your pocket before we have any
more conversation.”

“And did.yonr lady tell you that, too V"
cried the villain, in accents of. astonish-
ment, as he delivered up the weappn to
the man-servant ;

“ and yet i stood by bet
yonder, and aeVcr heard her utter a sylla-
ble.” ; J ,f

“ I never spoke one word,”. crifd I,
through the dressing-room keyhoterfor Idid not wish the man to think that I hadbroken my oath; nor, to say the truth;was I anxious to make a deadly enemy ofhim, in case he should be ever at large
again. °

“ »t’s a judgment on me, exclaim:ed the miserable wretch, “ and it’s no good
for me to fight against it.”

“ It’s not the least good,’’ replied your
uncle Frank, decisively, “and wef will go
to the police office at once.” '

So off the bhrglar went in their custo-I dy leaving poor Aunt Georgy safe andsound after ail. And now, don’t you
think there may be some use iu learningeverything, even so- small a ‘

thing as adeal and dumb alphabet, Dickey?”
“ Sometimes,” replied the small boy,

cautiously, not wishing to commit'himaeato the general question. '
“It actually saved my life, you Be# ”

continned j the old Jddy, “and I;.break my promise,either ; did I, Dickey;
I said I wouldn’t speak a "■erd, did
not; for what I did was what I call spent*...
without words-”.’' vi.

“ OK,” replied the small boy, cunning*.
ly, “ that you call ityis it ? Now, should
you like to.know what I .call it?” , :

“ Yes; funny child, I should,” re-
plied his aunt, admiringly.' '

“ Well, Aunt Georgey,” said the youth
ful mofalist] as he slipped off Mioertifc-
lap, with a wicke'ct laugh*, “1 should oallIt
acting a fib without telling one yund a pre-
cious big fib, tod.” : ,

- y v-

Let Her Rip.~ln a cemetery3)ru-
kirk; New York, a" stone is greeted ove?
the " ashes” of a deceased old lady, oh
which her survivors Intended-to write the
epitaph,“ Let her resf in peace.” The

gave out at the end of the wordi%er, jNgo that ody the initial letters of
could be Thu#

tpeWr was commended4o th|n(oullf%ltbthe somewhat ip^ip-
hist r. i. p;** ' 5

• fV‘- :■ ..... •.

occurred In « cohool
- What part of spc»eo)|-is
wwd ®gfrW ‘

" ■ -•Noon, sir.” .v->
. D«*.

3feaober4-~M Wfiat is its gwierl^
Can’t tell, sir.” ■ :

ls it masoaliooy
or neater V* ''

’

: TF”
Boy—“Can’t say, sir, t|U itf*
9St:A good looking young lady fi&jk

y entered a dyer’s stop, and thus wil-ted Km: -

• •-

:
t( You lie (he man that dyes, a#ywt

v:-;' ' -i ’;• :V’i""'
oan'ttit tm; tut wt j

Commonwealth Insurance Co.,
UXION BUILDINGS, 8 d STREET,

KJA(g^D®ig(!a{g© 9 pa,
W R. BOYERS, AGENT,

ALTOONA, BLAIR COVNtT, PA.
Chartered Capital $300,000.

TNSUHE BUILDINGS AN D OTHER
X PROPERTY against Jioss or Damage by Fire. Also
against perils of the Sea. Inland Navigation and Transpor-tation. . ■

DIRECTORS
Sihion Cameron, Oco Bergner, W F Murray,
Ceo SI Ijiur.iau. Benjamin Parke, F K Tons,
AVilliam Dock,; Wm II Kepner, Jun II Berrvhill,Wi Sliff-r. A B Warford, Wm F Packer.James Fox,

OFFICERS:
SIMON CAMERON, President

BENJ. PARKE, Vice President.
6. S. CARRIER, Secretary.
Sept. 29. ISSD.-Cra

PE NN S y LVANIA INSURANCE
COMPANY, of PirTSBCEon. j

w. R. BOYERS, AGENT,
ALTOONA, PA.

Capital and Surjdus over $150,000.00.
DIRECTORS:

Jacob Painter, A A Carrier, Geo W Smith,Body Patterson, A J Jones, Wade Hampton,Henry Sproul, K Voeghtly, Robert Patrick,C^l
(r 01

1D IU
,

1 Grier Sproul, Jas if Hopkins.liiiK ltas piiid lnagcs, from the date of it& iucor-potion in IS.ll. up to 1 May, 1859. toamount of$'502,835.07.
m addition to regular semi-anmial Dividends of from 5 toid per-rcuf.. iiflbrding evidence of its jjtaWlitv and useful-ness. Lnsnt Liberal!jf: Adjusted and PmnipUy J\tUL

A. A. Carsuer, Pres't. I. OilEit S?i;qcv, See>
rni'Y insuiu¥cjs company,

met, no SQCTJB FOURTH STREET,
PUIS AD E L P H I A

| W. R. BOYERS, AGENT,
j "Altoona, Blair County, Pa. ‘r

CjubterPeKyiruAi..', Capital $200,000.
; Okcanizsd 1851.Insures front I*.MS hy Fire:—HtouoUold Goods, Buildingsend .Merchandize generally. *

Insurer Lives— During :thu Life or for Short Terms.Inland Insurance—On Goode, by Canal. Lakes and Laud
Carriage. KOBEKT PERKY, Prett.

11. iK Riciurdsox, Vice Pret't.
Oio. C. IIELHnOLD. Aic'y. [Sept. 29. ’5O-Cm

American Life Insurance and Trust Go*
Capital Stock, $500,000.

Company Building,' Walnut St., S. E. comer ofFourth Thiia.
W. R. BOYERS. ACT, altoona,
LIFE INSURANCE AT THE USUAL MUTUAL HATES,
Oil AT JOINT STOCK BATES, AT ABOUT 20 PER CENT.
LESS, OH AT-TQTAL AIiSXXNANCH KATES. THELOW
EBT IN THE WOULD. A. WiIILLDIN, Pres't.

i. C. Sl.MMS.&e’y. [Oct. 27th, 1859-lv.
13LAIK C OUNTY INSURANCEJB J AOENCV.—TIio nndcreigned, Agent of the "BlairCounty Mutual fire Insurance Company, is at alltimes ready to insure against loss or diunage bv lire, Build,
inys. Merchandise, Furniture and Property, of every des-
cription, in fovrii or tountry, nt as reasonable rates as anv
Company in’die Stale. Office with Bell. Johnston, Jack A
Co. ' D. T. CALDWELL, Agent.
\ Jan. 27. »60Ltf

Lycoming county mutual
KIKE INSURANCE AGENCY,—The undersigned,

agent of tlieLycoming Mutual fire Insurance Company, is
at all times ready to insure against loss' dr damage by fre.Buddings, Merchandise, Furniture and. Property of everydescription,ln town or country, .at as reasonable rates asany company in the State. Office in the Masonic Temple.Jap. 3, ’SC-tf] ' JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

WESTERN INSURANCEAt AND TRUST COMPANY.—lnsurance,on Real orpersonal properly will be effected on the most reasonable
terms by their agents ia Altoona at Kis office rn Anna St.March 17,1859. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

IJXIT E D STATES LIFE ■ INSU-■Vr RANGE Company. Agency, Anna.Street,.Altoona.
March 17, ISM. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

J. a. ADLUM, '•

NOTARY PUBL I C .

ALTOONA, BLAIB CO, PA.
0m»at an times bo found at the atore of XB. Hiieman.
October 1,3857.

BAIL E.OAD LANDS POE SALE,
~ ON A6nq credit,

AND AJ LOW RATES pf INTEREST
nnpß HANIBAL AND ST. JOSEPHI JIAILBOAD COMPANY, haring over 600,000 ACRESoTXAND lying in the State of Misaonri, ‘ which 'was (pant-
ed, by Act of Congress. to aid.in the conitrnction of theirRoad, offer the principal portion thereof fur sale,on the
most liberal terms. -

• "

•- ■ ■ ■:* _
The greater part of these land* 'are within idz, and all

within fifteen wile* of the Kailroed, which ia now compie-
ted. and open for uao throughout its entire length (266
inlleß,) and rant through a country Whkhis nnsorpiwacd
hy,any,in the adnbrity ofltadini(Vtc,the fertility of its

i?xleut ftf ita mineral rc*oarc«.Por further information, apply at the Land office of theCompany, or addresa t,y letter, JOSiAU HUNT, --

~
•
,

Land Commiaaioner, H. k 8t Jo. B. B.Jlaunibal, Mo. pe b.« ’60.-1 y*

BAKER’S PltOUil—A VERY SD-
'EEKIOB article inBarrels and Sack*,for saleat the••model.” ■ : \: fp«h- 23, ’w.-st.

rADEENSWAEB, JUSTRECEIVED.‘
VYi A large and firthionable asaortmeht at tbe'etote ofVT. HIUOUN*

All the standard parent
MSDiaXiS AT l-tf. Sa^Sß'g.

“ There was a time when qt: thy lightest word
My pulse leaped wildly and my heart was stirred, \

Re-echoing the passion of thino own,
Cleaving in this wide world to thee alone.

“ Then at thy footstep howi the red blood came
Flushing my cheek! how at thy very name
r.trembled lest a strangepa eye should see
How wildly myyoung hpprt clupg to thee!

“ 1 blame thee not, f.-r uoyr niy altered heart
Is cold, and I am'tranquilas thou art—
Nothing remains of that did love of mine,
1 have no part in Joy or j ;tief of thine.

“ At times I weep to thiiikj anch lore could be,
And yet have passed awi y iike mine for thee;
To think that X cdngqzo With unchanged brow ■

6n thc«H—on Uitel as I apagazing now.
*' At times there come old thoughts across my brain,

Shadows ut joy I cftnpotikuow again.Coim* they to thee? Ah.jnu! for thou wontd’st weep
If thosewild.shadows caiue to haunt thy sleep.

“ purely, thou could’st dot jsmllc, jf e’er to thee
Such visions came as uftejn cornuto me I
1 trembleat their preseneb though 1 know'
My heart is dead and all bclow.

“ 1 seem to hear again that] blessed stream, .
The music of the pine|tree>ifllU my dream.
Thy hand clasps minej tbjyiVoice is in mine ear,
The Voice my waking spin '-unmoved can hear.

“ Vwtl one by one past honVs of bliss return—
’

I'wake and fhen my heart ■will yearn,
.Feelingone hour of loVe’d own smiles tuid tears
Were better, far better thah these dull, hopeless years.

“ I do not blame the* now-
My heart h» coldand dea<
In withered with its gem
How changed 1 am from

“At times ! sea a vision du
A woman weeping.tbot tt

■Bond is the wail of . her ft
Bitter and wild her eager

“,Qh 1 If that dredry,vision
Thy soul; e’en now, when
.Thenconid’st not smttdAaOt gll the crowdsmoethe

“ Strange! strangehowajdt
. My tore than .thine scarce

' Strange hoW 1 heir thd v
Been with all the past jsti

[-1 said tlie trntfa ;

l.'iuy very j-raith
jrtms thouglife. Alas!
ut that once I was! •

r« *nd Strange—-
l|y heart couldcboogo!
irca agony, : •. ■ijirayertodiol

«yercrossed ) r
lajlour love Isloat, ,

Ithouhuiit imiled
artless and moet gay.

*r«ya«sad—lotpj JtOpaandgrief;
sj tnler ,or less brief 1 . -'
-pifea and tremble'not,
IU-ÜBfargot. V; F ’

“ I deemed that grief wonld
Bat time rolled on, and si

" Andnow wemeet a* stra
. Feelnothing of that loitg

dwell with m«for *£*■—.
ifow df"d away, '/. A-v ", x
■flers—meed, and I 1

iSstagony.- ; f . •
_

“ We, who once boosted, Dei
Us two apart,not dreamii
All that wehave since hot
Ibha meeting coldly with

[tii abould hardly tear ,|g| we could bear ' ■irbe,and now cab brook,
ttbcbangiog look, ; :

“ How those who seena meet,--would laugh toknow...Th*toace thepassionOf hy son}oonlaflov '! ■',
:1» banting words to mO-itHy beautiful-- \

who am so spirit!a*, so dnU."

“,Alas I methinks I would r ■call again
• ,55W irdel post, with allift lionrof pais. i; .

Rather thaabe the thing t am—nnnmtflogtiefdrjoy bythe*, jtn r once bttondf*

o v


